
iirn, iancy am) icily.

WHAT is the first thing A young lady looks
or in church. Ihe HIMS.

A ROSE without a thorn?a ,\voman without

nails.

A GENTLEMAN'S comforter?A pretty wife

with an amiable disposition.

PHYSICIAN'S prescriptions arc now called
''death warrants in Latin."

A MAN winds up ins clock to make it run, '
and his business to make it stop.

A MAN down east baa invented yellow

spectacles, for making lard look like butter.

THE reason why the Black Republicans call 1
Lincoln "Honest" Abe, is to distinguish him

from the rest ofthe party.

"I'LL GIVE that lollow a piece ol my mind,"

exclaimed a young lady.
"I wouldn't," replied her uncle, "you've I

none to spare-." i
TriE following, which is said to be recorded

in an Irish grave-yard, is excellent of its kind ]
Here lies the body of John Mound,
Lost at sea and never found. I

IT will afford sweeter happiness in the hour i
of death to have wiped one tear from the eye j
ol sorrow than to have ruled an empire. ;

PRODABLY the surest way to get mosquitoes j .
out ol your room is to smoke them out. Make i <J i
a big3ditike that will drive you out and tliey II 'nJJ , ?

'ollow you.

MANY persons have a particular ambition to

seem exactly what they are not. We know a i
rich man who bought a splendid library, and j
signed the contract with his mark. ! <

Bulwcr says that "death often changes aver-

sion into love." Certainly it does. Wc may
have an antipathy to swine, and yet love pork
and sausages.

THE earth is a teudpr and kind mother to

the husbandman, and yet one season he always
harrows her bosom and at another pulls her ears.

A YOUNG lop about starting down to New
Orleans, proposed to purchase a life preser-

ver.
"Oh, you'll not want it," suggested the clerk;

"bags of wind won't sink."

Wendell Holmes says : "Our brains j
are seventy "year clocks. The angel ol life
winds them up once for all, he closes the doors

and gives the key into the hands of the angel
of resurrection."

AT AN election, a candidate solicited a
vote.

"Iwould rather vote for the devil than you,"
was the reply.

"Rut in caa? your friend is not a candidate,"
said the solicitor, "might 1 then count on your
assistance V'

A LADY who had been subjioented as a. witness
on a trial, asked her husband in great trepida-
tion what she should say if the lawyers inqui-
red her age. "Say," he replied ; "why tell 1
them you haven't yet reached the years of j
discretion."

AN old bachelor says that women,are so fond
of appeaiances, that ifyou could make them j
believe there were no looking-glasses in heav- ;
en, they would set no more value upon such a j
place than upon a poor relation.

IF there is a heaven on earth, it is on a soft
couch by your own fireside, with vour wile on j
one side, and a smiling baby on the other; a I
clear conscience, a dozen cigars, and knowledge
that you are out ol debt, and don't fear the tailor,
sheriff, or the devil.

"MAY 1 bo married, ma ?" said a lovely girl
of fifteen, to her mother the other morning.
'?Married !" exclaimed the astonished matron,
"what put such an idea into your head ?"

"Little Emily, here, has never seen a wedding,
and I'd like io amuse the child," replied the o-
fciiging sister, with fascinating simplicity.

Sic NOR BLITZ, the celebrated {magician and
ventriloquist, selected from his audience a
bright little fellow to assist him in his exper-
iments.

"Sir," said Blitz, "do you think 1 could put
the sovereign which the lady holds, in your
pocket V'

"No," said the boy confidently.
"Think not
"Iknow you couldn't."

Why ?

"'Cause the packet's tore out."

"Burner i , bring me the castor oil, the ba-
by is sick."

"It's all gone marm, not a drop left."
"All gone! why we have not opened the

bottle."
"Sure you hive had it every day, and I've

seen you use it myself on your salad."
"Why, you don't say "that we have been

eating castor oil every day during the salad
season."

"Sure you have."
"But did you not see the bottle ivas labeled

castor oil
"Sure and Idid, num.; an'didn't 1 put i

into the castor everv day ?"

'I)LJ YE OL want a ra'alipnme lot ol butter '''

asked a pedler who had picked it up at fifty
different places.

"What sort of butter is it ?" asked Ilie mer-
chant.

"The clear quill?made by my own wifefrom a dairy of forty ke'ows, only two churn-ings."
"Well, then, what makes it so many col-ors ?"

"I guess," replied the Yankee, who was a
ne-i km tojtke Siick family, "Iguess you wouldnever ax that question, if #ou had seen rnv
ke ows-for there a darn'd sight more speckel-der than my butter."

The merchant declined trading

CHAMP 10W BELT
\u25a0* AWARDED TO J. REED fc CO-

FOR SFUJNG Tilt: CIIF.ArFST
ASD FUST GOODS'

l'hp undersigned would inform their frienHs anil
eustomers, that tbev have just reeeived from the

Eastern cities, a large and well selected stock

SPRLYG JSA'D SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell at the lowest
"living"prices. All kinds of summer wear, from
the finest to the commonest, ladies' dress goods of
every description, lancy goods, and everything usu-
ally kept in dry goods stores (and, perhaps, some-

thing besides) groceries, queensware, kc , Ike., can

now be found at their store in every variety and
assortment.

THEIR
SHOE

DEPARTMENT
is well supplied with the best stock that can be ob-
tained. For style as well as durability, they can-

not be surjiaEsed in this line.
TERMS : Cheap for cash, or approved country

producp, or six months credit to punctual dealers
i ive us a call, and you shall be waited upon with
pleasure.

J. REED 4 CO.
May -Ith,'GO.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By Virtue of an ord~r of the Orphans'

Court ol Bedford County, the undersigned will sell
at public Sale, on the premises, on Tuesday the
12tti day of June next, all that tract ol land sita-

atc in Juniata Township, lledford County, con-

taining 50 acres, more or less, with a log house
and liame kitchen attached, thereon erected, also a
log barn, about fifty acres cleared ; l eing a poriion
of the real estate of Conrad Greger, late deceased,
and adjoining the mansion tract, land of Joseph
I'oyers, and others. This property is well situated
in a pleasant neighborhood in the vicinity ol Burns
Vista.

Terms: One third of the purchase money to be
secured in the property for the use of the widow
during her lifetime, and at her death the principal
to the heirs. One third of the remainder to be paid
at the confirmation ol the *a!e ; and the remainder
intwoequai annual payments therealter. The whole
to he secured by judgments on the property-

Sale to begin at lOo'clotk A* M- on said day.
JOHN (J AltHER*

May 11th, 1 SCO.? It* One of the Guardians.

$58.50. §2.50.
Ture Pearl Snow White Lead. On-

ly $2.00 pet keg of 25 lbs.
I'AINT AND OIL
PAINT AND OIL

VARNISH.
VAIiNISH.

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT.
OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT.

PAINT, ALL COLORS.
PAINT, ALL COLORS.

PI RUSHES,
CRUSHES,

AT HARTLEY'S.
AT HARTLEY'S.

Hardware of all kinds. Al I
articles Warranted as represented. Fair profits ask-
ed. but will not be undersold bv any one. TERMS,
AS AGREED UPON.

CASH
BUYERS

ALWAYS
FAVORED.

Try Hartley before you send ofl for your Hard
ware, Iron, Nails or Paints. (April 6, 1560.)

SIMON L. SHAFER. ADAM FERGUSON.
VERY RAY BRiftGS SOAIETIILVG SEW !

J ANOTHER NEW FIRM ! !
FERGUSON HSHAFER, at the former stand of

Ferguson it Manspeaker, arc now ready to wait on
old customers as well as new. They expect to sell
very low for cash and produce, or to thosewho will
foot up every six months. Their

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
And all other goods usually kept in stores, have
been carefully selected, and bought at prices ena-
bling them to sell at reduced rates. Their

SHOE
DEPARTMENT,

i contains every variety of shoes and boots for men,
j women and children.

i They invite a fair share ot the public patronage
' trom their friends and the public, and particularly

: solicit the trade of their couutry friends, expecting
! to ileal fairly with them and all others at ONE
i PRICK for every body. [April 27,'60.]

<IARD TO THE LADIES.
OSTER & CARN, CHE AP-SIDE,

Have just received a large and very superior as-

sortment of I). R. King Co's city made, ladies'
j misses' and children's fine French lasting Congress

| Gaiters, English Kid, Tampico, Morocco and Goat
I lacc boots, buskins, slippers and ties, with and with-
i out heels. Ladies will find it to their interest to
i call aud examine our stock before purchasing.

May 18, 1860.-2 mo.

I | HARVEST ' HARVEST!!
MANNY& WOOD'S

Great Combined Reaper and Mower with or with-
out the sclf-raking attachment.

WOOD'S MEADOW QUEEN MOWER,
Only SOO, warranted to cut lodged clover and all
other kinds ot grass. Sold only upon the principle
ol "no good, no keep." No money asked till the
machine is tried ami gives satisfaction according to
representation. All wanting the above must order
early, or 1 will not be able to get them in time

; Call and see. WM. HARTLEY,
! Ag't for all kinds of

May 18,'60. Farm Machinery.

MCYTHES! SCYTHES ! SCYTHES!
GREENCASTLE GRAIN CRADLES !

J The largest and best assortment of Scythes and snaths
:ever brought to Bedford. The celebrated imported
! English Gi (tin, Waldron, Clipper, Blacksnake, Sil-
! v 'er Steel, Newton Darling, and other makers. Call
| at Hartley's Hardware iV Farm Implement store, and
j'cc for yourselves. [may 18,1800.]ffl

jkDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICET
Letters of

Administration upon the Estate of Jacob Hinish,
kite of East Providence tp., dec'tLy having been

j granted to the undersigned by the Register of Bed-
? lord county, all persons knowing themselves in-

. debterl to said estate are requested to make imme-
jdiate payment, and those having claims are hereby
reqtic r to present them, properly authenticated

I for settlement, without delay.
HENRY HINISH, ] . . .

DAVID FORD, i Adm rs '
June 1, 1860 .-ft.

jHeo-Mtttooiis; m
IHK undersigned have just received their usual

supply ol
SPRI.YG k SUMMER GOODS,

and would respectfully invite all in search of realbargains to call examine our stock and prices.
All binds of country produce will be received for

goods at cash prices.
if.K.AfS :?Six months credit. Frompt settie-

meiils required by cash or note every January.
1 his system has given our customers every sat-

isfaction ; and sustained by their kind and contin-
ued patronage, we shall adhere to this rule strictly

Wiy 18. A. B. CRAMER & CO.

I'AUlliiKS!
"

a
~

? CALL AT HARTLEY'S I
HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENT /

vee-and see the BEST GRAIN DRILL ever/
'^PiViTii'11 recommend itself,and .s WAR.
/ ;

?

w
1 A good grain dnll and

/ iw T . Si>on pay for Wremselves.?/ v -rn
Uy tbes " raaebines.-

I NOTHIXr
01 n,F V W,LL COST {YOUJ NOTHING. f 25

?

ITOWSI
VI THE TRAIN IMS ARRIVED !

J- M. SHOEMAKER & CO., have received a very
LAISGE, WELL jSELECTED AND CHEAP' stock
of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell cheap ; consist-

IN part, of IJlack and Fancy JMIUS, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, &e. ALSO, Men's Wear ot
all descriptions, such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Satin-
wetts, Teeds, Jeans, Cord Drillings, Clothing, kc.

HI HOOTS, SHOES, HATS &CAPS. C
A very large assortment of La-

ides' and Gents' Boots and Shoes, ail prices, sizes
and qualities ; and Hats and Caps to suit a!!.'
ff- A LSO, A large assortment of Qneensware, and
Cardware, Single and Double Carpet chain, FleeceHotton, Carpets, kc.

GROCERIES.'
This department is supplied with the very choi-

cest articles that can be nad in the market, and as
cheap as can be had anywhere , consisting in part,
oi prime Lio Colfee, Sugar, all kinds and prices,
Syrup and Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices,Bice, Tobacco, Segars, Corn-starch, Dye-stuffs'
Cocoa, Starch. Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard,'
Paints and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, Ac., kc. Thanl-
lul for past iavors they hope to receive a liberal
share ol public patronage.

lo Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who are willing to settle once a yetr.
Great Bargains will be given. Call and s Pe

?
J- M. SHOEMAKER &Co.

March bO, 1860.

J) EDFOKD CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
REV. JOHN LYON, J
T. LYTTLETON LYON, A. M., J RiNCir-Ats.

THE Summer session of this institution'willopen
on Friday, the tth day of May ISGO,

It is the design of the Principals, to make taisAcademy, in all respects, a first class institution,for the thorough instruction of youth of both sexes'
and to prepare them for any prof ession or position
in life.

The high moral and scientific tone of the school
is well known to this community, and a strict disci-
pline will be enforced.

A few bovs, (the number is limited to ten.) willbe received into the family of the Principals as
boarders. '

The beauty of the scenery and the salubrity ofthe climate render Bedford a most desirable loca-tion for such a school.
Persons from abroad, visiting at the Springs, can

be near their children during the summer.
""

It is desirable that pupils should enter at the com-
mencement of the session, and no pupil will be re-
ceived for less than one quarter.

i $-00 per year, including boarding,
I ERMS. . washing, fuel, light, and Tuition in all

f the branches.
I erms tor day scholars :

Ter Quarter.) !^~ KP.f l ' sh ,iranchps-

t S7.oU, Classical do i*c.
June 10,'59.

jj1 EST 1 CHEAPEST!! COMMERCIA LB * SCHOOL IN THE LAND ! !!
W. P. TOTTEN, desires to inform the public that

he has just opened a commercial department in. theAllegheny Male and Female Seminary. He wouldrespectfuly advise the community that Book keep-
ing, ornamental Penmanship, Card Writing and ev-
eiything pertaining |to a commercial education arenow taught in the Jabove named Institution. Tui-
tion for single entry and farmer's set $2.50. Dou-
ble entry and Mechanic's set, $4.50 per quarter.
with the advantage of all the lectures Enter at
any time.?Diplomas awarded at the completion ofa full course.

June 1, 1860.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
?V. E. Cor. llthSr Market St3.,

PHILADELPHIAW. KANAKA, ) n
M. M. VEV, 1 ? KOPRIETOKS.

Feb. 3, I*6o,

Allegheny Male and Female Seminary,
RA!\SE{( |{R, I*n.

FACULTY.
E. J. OSBORNE. A. 8.. Principal, Prol. of Lan

g'lages and Philosophy.
Wm. 8. Smith, Prol'. ofMathematics.
Jas. H. Miller, Adjunct Prof, of Mathematics.
Rev. B. F. Stevens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy &c.
Win. A. Stephens, Pro f. of English Grammar Stc.

r " ?'? Hughes, Lecturer on Anatomy See.
Mrs. E. V. Osborne, Preceptress, Teacher of Draw-

ing French, Botauy Sic.
U. K Drott, Prof, of Instrumental Music.

Price of Tuition for term of II weeks.
Common English Branches $3 25
Higher Branches, including common, each 80
Latin and Greek, each 2 00
German and French, each 2 50
Book-keeping and Commercial calculations I 50 I

ORNAMENTAL.
Drawing 2 50

< olored crayon, and water colors, each 3 00
Oil painting 5 00
Hair and wax llowers, each 3 00
fell is work 3 00
Embroidery 1 50
Piano music, with use ofpnstrnment 10 00

Board $ 1 75 per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture Stc. This is one of the best, and cheapest
institutions in the country. The whole expense per
term need not be more than twenty-five dollars.?
Second Quarter of summer session commences
April the sth, 1860.

leachers will ue instructed free ol charge in the
Normal Department.

For particulars, address the Principal.
E.J. OSBORNE, A. 15-

Rainsburg, Bcdlord co., April22, 1559.

DKUGS AND ICOOKS
ID. IISAIIII:.

Juliana Street, Bedford, I'a.
(Jit t/ie Stand formerly occupied by lJr. /?'. ('

liearner.)

f
II'HOLESALE and re-

-5 II tail dealer 111 Drugs, tjffl
Medicines, Chemicals, Dye liflrinißuiIf
Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnish
line, Window Glass, Glassware

received, a large stock of American, French a n,|
English perfumery. Also, a great variety of fine
Soaps for toilet use. 'Tooth pastes, llair Tonics
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, from a'
light brown to a jet black, Tooth. Nail, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives
Pocket Books. Portmonnaies, Segar cases, Ac.

?ALSO?
Have and will keep constantly on hand, a supply

of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine, wiih a
great variety of the most modern and best style 01

coal oil and lluid lumps.
Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use. Fla-

voring Extracts and Spices ol all sorts, Fine Scars
Snutls, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantly
on band.

?ALSO?
Dealer in Books, Ac., consisting of Geographical,

Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, Law,
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con-
nection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Tost, and Wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts. '

E7~oi<iers promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to price and quality?

dTPhysicians' Prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately compounded at all hours of the day or niht.

Dec. 16, 1859.

jjNION11OTE L,11 ED Ft) RI), ?A.
~~

THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
ic, that he fstil' keeps the Hotel, under the above
name, in the old and well known Globe building, on
West Pitt Street, formerly owned and occupied y
Mr. John Young, where he will be happy to see all
friends and the travelling public generally. Persons
attending Court are respectfully invited to give him
a call. He pledges himself that he will do all in
his power to render all his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied" with the choicest del
icaeies the market will ali'ord.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfortable
bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive hostler.
CT7"Boarders will be taken by the day, week,

month and year.
JONATHAN HORTON.

June 3, 1559.

XXTASDINGTON HOUSE,
* T BEDFORD, PA.
MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce to

her Inends in Bedford County, and to the publicgenetallj, that she has leased, for a term of years,
the large and convenient brick hotel, at the corner
ol Pitt and Juliana streets, Bedford, Pa., known as
the -'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately kept by
MRS. COOK. This house is being thoroughly re-
lated and refurnished, and is now open re-
ception of guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD
SPRINGS" and persons attending Court, will find
this house a pleasant and comfortable temporary
home Every attention will be paid to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table will at all
times be supplied with the best the markets atloul.
Charges moderate. 1

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, and
a careful and competent hostler will be in atten-
dance. Special attention will be paid to the accom-
mentation of the farming community.

March 30th, 18G0.

J. W. SCOTT.
(bite of the firm, of Winchester <S* Scott.)

<t'Hllciiicii's Tm'iiishiii"Store
and

SHIRT MAN UFAC TOR Y,
JVo. Si !? Chestnut Street,

(Nearly opposite the GIRARJ) HOUSE,)
PHILJIDELPULI.

.1. W. SCOTT, would respectfully call the atten-
tion of his former friends to his new Store, and is pre-
pared to (ill orders for SHIRTS at short notice. Aperfect fit guarantied. .COUNTRY TRADE sup
plied with FINE SHIRTS and COLLARS.

October, 8, 1859-ly.

T?0 R S A L E,
BOREXC H A N G E.

Three tracts of very choice farm land, contain-ing 100 acres in each tract, situate on the IllinoisCentrla R. R. in Champaign co., State of Illinois, s
miles Irom the city ol Urbana, and 1 mile from Ron-
tual Station on said road. Two of the tracts adjoinand one of them has a never failing pond of water!
The city of Urbana contains a population of 3000.
Champaign is the greatest wheat growing countryin the State. 3

Address, F. C. REAMER,
iiedford, Pa.

Spectacles!
Iho subscriber has just received a splendid

variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch JVbbles, su-
perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
ol all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of all who aw in
need ol the article. He has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of
which he will sell on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

( xmx .?
..

vT TRUST COMPANY.
Capital and available assets, over $300,000Fire, Inland and Marine Cargo risks taken on

the most favorable terms.
C. C. LATHROP, Pres't.

JAMES WRIGHT, Sec'v.
laug. 15, '59.| IOHN P". RERn Arvnt.

j j/OUfDRY AM) MACHINEJFHOP.
THF. subscrbers Laving formed a partnership

under the style of"Pock £c Aschotn" for the pur-
pose oI conducting a general

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
business in the establishment recently erected by
Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford county, are now
prepared to execute orders for CASTINGS ANI)
MACiriNlCtlY of everv description. They will
build to order steam-engines, coal and drift-cars,
horse (rowers and threshing machines?also, casting
ol every kind lor furnaces, forges, saw, grist and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fronts, brackets, Kre., &c.

They are also, now making a fine assortment ol
S I'OVF.S of various kinds ol the latest patterns and
most approved styles, including several sizes ol
COOK STOVES of the best make, heating stoves
lor ehuiches, ollires, bar-rooms, &c.

A full assortment of Stoves will be kept constant-
ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at
prices to suit the times, and quality, warranted
arjual to the best Eastern make. Machinery of all
kinds repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK,
C. W. ASCHOM.

Nov. It. 1559

(N ROCERY AM)

X C()NFECT lONA K Y. ?

THE undersigned has just teceived and keeps
constantly on hand the following articles:?

Colfee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, currants,
prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa nuts,
ground,nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, cream nuts, can-
dies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and cigars,
allspice and pepper, spices ofall kinds, baking so-
da, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstone, canister
and keg powder, shot, caps anil lead, grain andgrass
scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs ami boards, in-
digo, extract logwood, copperas, alum and madder,
oil, polish and Mason's blacking, sweeping, dusting
stove, shoe and scrubbing, brushes, clothes, hair,
tooth and Hesh brushes, hat and infant brushes, hair
oils and perfumery, purses and port monaies, pock-
el ami memorandum hooks, bonnet and round coin
combs, "ridding" and fine combs, bracelets and
beads, pens, pen holder , penknives, scissors, knife-
sharpeners, umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton and
(loss, clocks, small looking glasses, violins, violin
strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry combs,
cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara-
bles, Johnson's Arabian Liniment, Rock and Little's
White Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling Oil, tor
man 01 beast, and many other articles of a similar

i nature. Fire patronage ol the public is respectfully
| solicited.

A. L. DEFICAUGH.
June 17,'59.-ly.

| ) LOODY RUN FOUNDRY
I ) AND M ACHINE SHOP.
HIE suhscril H>rs .ire now prepared at thei

Foundry HI Bloody Run, to fillall orders lor Castings
of every description for
OA'isr.\7) s. ni\Mil.r.s, runr:sin. v<;

MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and
all tilings else in onr line that may be needed in this
or adjoining counties.

\\ c manufacture Threshing Machinesof 0, 4 or
llor-e t'oiv-r, WARRANTED equal ii not superioi
to any made in the State. We keep constantly on
hand a full assortment of Wood Cock, Plug arid
Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion. or no sale. Points, shares and land sides to lit
all Woodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county.

farmers' Belts, Ploughs and Castings ol our make
may be bad at the store of

Win. Hartley, in Bedford,
Sonderbaugh .V Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycum ft Son, " "

I imos being hard, we olfer great inducements to
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds of repairing done in a neat and substan-
tial manner and all work warranted. Tall and ex-
amine our castings and work and judge lor your-
selves. Our agents sell at I'onndry prices.

JOSIAH UAL'OIIMAN N BRO,
March 2C, ISSS.

MA N H O() D
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published, in a sealed Envelope,
On the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure of

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual De-
bility,Nervousness and luvoluntarv Emissions, lin-
potency and Mental and Physical Incapacity.

BY ROB. J. CDLVERWKLL, M. D.,
Author ol'"The Oreen Book," &c.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences ot sell-abuse may be
ellectually removed without Medicine and without
dangerous Surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings or cordials ; pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically. This Lecture
will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the
receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr.
CH. J. C. KLINE. M. D., ISO first Avenue, New
YorkPost Box 4586.

Jan. 20, iB6O.

rr O iM I L L O W N E R S !

D. BROAD has made Schellsburg his perma
nent residence, and is prepared to do all kinds o
work in the Mill Wright line, on the most appro
ved and durable plans, and reasonable terms.

He has on hand the most improves Smut and
Screening Machines, Mill Brushes, Anchor Bolting
Cloths, both new and old, at city prices. Mill Burs

i can be procured from him and shipped to any point.
Also?Agent for MrCormick's Reaper and Mower

lor Bedford and Blair Counties.
o. D. BROAD.

Schellsburg, Bedford Co., f
March 4, 1559.

Timer lean i-ifc Jitsurancc srnst (L: o.
CAPITAL Stock, $300,000.

COMPANY'S BUILDING, WALNUT STREET,
S. K.CORNER OF FOURTH, PHILADELPHIA.

LIFE insurance at tne usual mutual rates, at about
20 per cent less, or at total abstinenceDatcs, at the
lowest in the world.

J. C. SIMS, A. WHILLDIX,
Secretary. President.

JOHN J. SCHELL, Agent,
Jan. 27, ISGO. Bedford, Pa.

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

I Hki Ui\DKRSJffNED tvould respectfully
inform the travelling public, that he has established
a tri-weekly line of stages between fled ford and
Latrobe. The route is that of the old PhiladelphiaTurnpike, leading from Philadelphia to Pittsburg,
being one of the best roach roads in the Union.

Passengers will REACH
trains ot cars for Pittsburg as early
as by going to Hotlidaysburg "r 1 '\u25a0

Johnstown. The larc to Pittsburg on this route
is four Dollars and Ttoenty Cents being

THREE DOLL. *US CHEAPER
than on any other route from Bedford to that point
Coaches leave the Bedford Hotel, Bedford, eve-
ry Monday, Wednesday anil Friday morning, at
o'clock, and the llppot at Latrobe every Tuesday",
Thursday and Saturday morning, alter the arrival'

ol the mail train from Pittsburg.
...

,

JOSEPH A. CARMAN.
Teb.2l,'oo.

j ) KDFORD COUNTY MAP.
I ) I Will make a directory map of Bedford County

Irorn actual surveys, ilja sufficient number of sub
M iibers can be raised to justify rrie in the enter-
prisp.

The map will he large and well finished and willhow the location of all the public loads at reamsboundary lines, towns, villages, Hotels, Churches!School Houses, Post Offices, stoics, grist mills, saw
mi.ls yc., tc., and will contain Hie names of all theproperty holders, and show the busines that almosteach one is engaged in. I* will put on the saintsheet maps of all the towns and large villages, alsotabl-es and statistics of the County and (if taken intime) th# census of 1800. Pains will be tai;en to
make it as reliable as any Map in the State.

July 1 ,'OO. EDW'D. L. WALKER.

\u25a0Y\/"K LEAIi and Linseed Oil, f? i :,|".
V Shoemakers' Most, Anderson'.: K -w, N,> l

: Fliiffiwi
, W hM rr.fcllT k , a) | ?!
I trm*G UUIni: oi- T?,k , >.i . - . |mr*ti"- .j, . i
% ?CtrL. uU illi!l ? i t VrfflMH. 4. . ! j
? tbaueiin. I . J"***1 OlMftoMti uutir* #-t. .1

Jo MTT.-nw INVARIAHLYCASH.

I'J~. '"B'° *" N*T. 8..C RJ, P.. V, |?

JACOB tWrt. O.W. UtMT, cT sCHPr,

liEEi), HI PP & SOIIBLIJ,
BANKERS &DEALERS IN Pv

CHANGE,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

DRAFTS bought and sold, collections rr. Iand tnonry promptly remitted.
Deposits solicited.

KF.FERRNCF.S.
HON. Jon MANN, Bedford, P D" JOHN CESSNA, '

JOHN MOWER, "
((

It. FORWARD, Somerset,
BCNN, RAIGUEL k Co., Phil ,f

J. WATT Co., Pitlsbur
J. VV. CuKt.EY, ,Nt Co.. ?

a'ommoimifrtltl) Jiisnrancc (Loinpaim
UNION RItII.DINGS, TITIRD ?TR£f T

HARRISBURQ, PA

CHARTERED CAPITAL, $300,000.
Insure buildings or other property a amnloss or damage by Fire.

r

? a r.so ?

AGAINST PERILS OF THE SEA, INLAND NAVIGATION & TRANSPORTATION
DIRECTORS :

SIMON CAMERON, GFO. M. LAI.MAN, WX. T)oe
JAMES Fox, Gro. RMONER, BEN,,
VVM. rl. ki i-.vF.K, A. IE WARFORD, VV. K. MenI*. K. BOAS, I. H, BERRYHILL, W. F- PACM"ELI SI.IFF.R. 4UU >

OFFICERS :

SIMON CAMERON, President.
FEN JAMIN PARKE, Vice-Prmdnii
S. S. C'A RRIER, Secretary.

J. W. LINGF.NFF.LTF.R, Apent
Bedford, Pa. Office on Jul, ana StreetOct. 2, ISs<h-ly.

Pcnnsnluania Jusuvame tfompann
OF PITTSBURGH,

ORFICE, NO 63 FOURTH STREET
Cajiilal And Surplus over $150,000. 00

DIRECTORS.
JACOB PA INTER, C. A. COLTON, N. VOEGHTLt
ROOy TATTERSOfI, A. A. CARRIES, I. GC STROUL

*

HrNr.Y SPROCL, A. J. JONES, G. W. SMITH,
WADE HAMPTON, ROB'T PATIITCK, J. H. HOPKINS

rhis Company has paid losses from the date olits incorporation in 189-1, tip to May, 1859 ti 9

mount of 303,M5, 07, in addition to regular sem,-annnal Dividends of from sto 15 per cent aflordineevidence ol its stability and usefulness.
LOSSES LIBERALLY ADJUSTED ANDPROMPTLY PAID.

A. A.CARRIER, Pres't. J SPROUL, Ser'y
J. J. LingenfeJter, Agent. Ofiiceat Bedford Pa

September 2, ISS9.-|y r.

SBARNOI-
n ...

HAVE lormed a
I artnership in the Practice of the Law. OHicunearly opposite the Gazette OlFice, where on.;
or the other may at nil times be found.

Bedford, Aug, I, JBfi9.

JOHN P REED-
ATTORNEY AT t.AW, EEDrOR r>, rx.

Respect J ully tenders his services to the Pubtn.
ILr Office second door .North of the Meneel

House.
Bedford, Aug. 1, 1559.

OH GAITHER-
? ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEPFORD, TA.,

WILL promptly attend to all business'en-
trusted to his care. Ollice on Pitt street, two
doors east of the Gazette office. He will also
attend to any surveying business that may be
entrusted to him. [Nov. 4, '59.]

J t BitKEN?-
? Attorneys Law,.Pittsburg. PaWILL attend promptly to all busimss en-

trusted to his care.
July 1, 1859.-ly.
10IIN BORDER?-

y GUNSMITH, BEDFORD, PA.
Shop at the east end ol the town, one door west
of the residence ol Major Washabaugh.

All guns of my own manufacture warranted.
May 21,'58.

CAMEL KETTKRMAN
r COUNTY SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby notifiy the citizens ol Bed-
lord county, that he has moved to the Borough
of Bedford, where he may at all times be
Icund by persons wishing to see him, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his office.

April IG, 1558.-tf.

MANN & SPANG?-
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PAIhe undersigned have associated themselves in

the Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly
to all business entrusted to their care in Bedford
and adjoining counties.

[T7~ Office on Julianna Street, three doors south
of the f'.Vlengel House,"opjiosite the residence o
Maj. Tate. JOH MANN

Aug. 1, 1559. G. H. SPANG.

T W. LINGENFKLTKR-
ft ? ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND LANDSURVEYOR.
Ifill attend with promptness to ull business

entrusted to his care,
VV iLr. PRACTICE IN BKUFORO AND FULTON COVNTI**.
h Office three doors North ol the '?lnouirer'*
Ollice.

Dk. n. f. UARity?
RE.SPECTFIJLI.V LENDERS

his professional services to the citizens ol Bed-
ford and vicinity.

Ollico and residence on.Tilt Street, in the
building formerly occupied bv Dr. John Ho tins

Aug. ], 1859.

Dm. F. C. ueamkr-^
RERrrcTruLi.Y bej°

leave to tender his Professional Services to the
Citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

P Oflice in Jiiiiuiiaa Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Au. 1, 1859-

IMC. J. It. kiikkfiiim:,
St. Clairsville,

BIZOFORD CO., PA.,
Respct llullytenderi> hib service* to the < itizeoi

that place and vic.nity. | tait id, 1.560)

rPO BCIIDiIUS
J.

#
The subscriber is full y

preprr.ed to furnish any .?Quantity or ijuahrv
of Building Lumbti and Plastering Lathi-
Orders directed to S';. f'laii vlle. Bed to j
f'ouufy, will be promptly attended to, bv
g'vinp af a >na'..'? notice F D BtltlCLf.

])<?! ford Hotel,
> AM) GENERAL STAGE OFFICE
File subscriber respectfully begs leave to an

r.nuncetn his old friends and the public goner
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, a
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hart, and will lake possession on the Ist day of
April next. It is not his des gn to make wany
professions as to what he will do, but he pledges
his word that his most energetic eflorts wilt be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for themselves.

taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

(' ? Ample ami comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always he at
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a sale and
convenient carriage house.

IC7 3**lllHit S TAGES stop at this llntel.
JOHN HAFEK.

March 16, 1555.

| % B O R D E R ,

IW% CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,
AM) DEALER IN JEWELRY,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens
of Bedford, and the public in general, that lie
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupier! by 11. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where be will be
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the berf style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he (eels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils. Jcc. &c.

April 27, I

( T
'3m??/ I

(Js&
CHEAPEST ! BEST !! LARGEST!!!

535.00
Pays for Tuition in Single and Double Entry Book

Keeping, Commercial Arithmetic and Lecture?.
UOARI) S WEEKS £2O, STATJO NARY $7.

ENTIRE EXPENSES $62.
Usual time from 6to 10 weeks. Every Student,

upon graduating, is guaranteed competent to man-
age the books of any business, and qualified to earn
a salary of from

SSOO to SiOOO
Students enter at any time?No Vacation?Re-

view at pleasure.
First Premiums for Best Business Writing lor

1856, received at Pittsburg, Philadelphia and Ohio
State Fairs. Also* at the principal Fairs of the
Union for the past four years.

C7*Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Circulars, Specimens and Embellished Views

of the College, inclose five letter stamps to
F. W. JENKINS, l'jttsburg, Pa.

Jan, 13, ISGO.


